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caiamn distribution 4tt -fell, .igo !t8 bands of a

schoolmast fin'aaerount in tais State,
fr0om whomit as purFbas.byho' eceaCed-BIshop,
who dd many occasins.since, bas beni heard ta

say that no money on eanth could re-purchase the
treasure.F.rom.the size of the cruciiix, it muet be
iaferred -that .the ivory- belonged to the tusk. o an
nimal1 which existed àges eince, as no elepbaht in
nodern times could supply an equal.a'mount of tusk.

The ivory, when found, was a: black mass, like coal.

The second coating was of a yellowish tinge, and
the last a pure milk white. Those: who have seen
the gure never fail to mention. it as. a work fit to

escure the admiration of every lover of the beautiful
art. Tie veina in the body aie distinctly visible, and
every muscle and ligament in its exact position."

To;b Monoas.-Tbe Mormons, according ta their
own census are decreasing in Utah. In 1850 they
nuabered 38,000, in 185' only 31,022, and i 1858
only about30,0b. They claim, however, thut they
are increasmg n the country at large, and in the

word, and they ascribe the diminution in Utah to
temporary causes aind absences. It is not generally
known that there are more Mormons outside of Utal
thas in it. Less tban one-third of them reside in the
territory, though the congregations elsewhere are
constantly sending on fresh recruits to Sait Lake
City. It is computed that there are 32,000 in Great
Britain and Ireland, and 7,000 on the continent of
Europe, besides some 5,000 in Canada, 4000 .in Cali-
fornis, and several thousand in the Eastern States
sud South Anerica. Altogether they number 120,-
000. Utah la the only place where they practice
polygamy and carry out their theories of civil go-
vernmssent as well as of religion, and it is the. only
place where they do not increase. This would seemn.
to warrant the inference that they will naver attain
that permanent and independent existence which
they covet. Se long as they are surrounded by civil-
ised commnIlities, of which they form but a small
part, and are restrained by their laws and customs,
they can maintain ground as one out of several sects.
But when they are isolated ici a separate community,
and give their doctrines full swing they are continu-
ally losing adherents, who have become disgusted
and the aggregate of their lasses is mure tlhan the
accession of new converts. This fact, taken in cen-
nection with the very considerabte "Gentile popula-
lion now settled in Utai, and contimually increassing
warrants the expectation that their power in the
territory will gradually and peaceable dwindle away
by the operation of natural causes and that in the
future State to arise there, they will only be a coi-
ponent, and not a controlling element.

GAMLING AT WAsEKNGTON.-The Washington cor-
respondent Of the Charleston Mercury, says the best
sepasts given at Washington, are served up near the

witcbing time o'night" by those spoilsmen, the susb-
jects of King Faro.-Well supplied tables, choice
wines, and agreeable. company, lure many a pigeon
te be plucked and well plucked at that. When the
XXXIVth Conigress was orgauised, afier the pro-
tratetd contest for the Speakership, which resulted
il the election of Banks, the proprietor of a noted
gambling house held orders for the pay of seven
members during that entire session. It is whispered
that some orf the nembers of the present louse have
been equally tunfortunate.

GITaTIrro Ut STwtas aY STE.&.-Tie Fifth Avenue
!lotel bas a car in which the boarders are ta be rais-
ed by steaim to the difi'rent floors It must prove
valuable to sane men particularly late in the eve-
ning.-Prov. Journal.

A BUFFALO EnIToRs RoBasD.-The pickpockets of
Buialo aire evidentlyas auch atraightened in cir-
cumstauces as other classes of business men, or they
would not resort ta the pockets of editors for relief.
The Local of the Conmercial 1dveriser had his over-
coat pocket cleaned out on Tlhursday, and bu makes
up au account of his loss thus: "lItems-a copy of
the C erninarcial we were taking home, price four
cents ;in old knife handle, probably worth ten
cents; and the remsains of an olid pocket-handker-
cief, wortih-.noting. Sa he robbed us for fourteen
oesaî. We hope ie feels well aver it." The nieît
1hing wu abil lhear will bu that the pick-pockets
have been at work on the Buffalo Sherilf and lhis de-
puties. What a haual of executions they'd get !-Ro-
rZewtcr Union.

Divoess ix 'HE UNIT5D STATss.-A Bill now be-
fore the New York Legislature provides that a three
years' desertion shall be considered sufficient cause
for a divorce.

A popular preacher in Pensylvaia lhad been wed-
ded ta e. worthy lady, whose first gift was a duwry
of tea thoums.nd dollars, with the promise of as miuch
more en the decease of her invalid parent. Shortly
after marriage. while in the pulpit, lae chanced ta
ginv ont a hymn, the fifth verse of which commenc-
ed-

For ever let my grateful heart.
His words paused-he coughed, sligbtly-tLien ad-
ding, "The choir will omit the fifth verse,' he sat
downi with somethiug like nervous haste. With cu-
riosity excited at the conducot oftheir ninister, the
congregation smiled B some as they reuald

For ever let my grateful heart
His boundless grace adore,

Who gives ten thousand blessings now,
Ard bids me hope for more.

FLîrDoouLE Oa TH1P STUFF TsY Fuso FoLs oN.
-The following amusing story is going the round of

the Protestant press of this Continent. We transfer
ià without comment, to our columus from those of
one of our Upper Canadian Protestant exchang-
es:-

lxiai(sosorN A VAULT 18 YEAa8.-A newspaper
published at Colomat, Mexico, on the 24th Octaber
lait, tells the following frightful story, and calls up-
on tie public ta punsibh the criminals :-When Gen.
Pueblita entered the town of Ayo, in September last,
lac exactedi a forcedl lan fromn tise people?, and a sare
of it felli upon tise cuarale of the place. The curate
ractedl as thsough he would paay, but he did flot ake
lhis appsearance attse poaint designatedl for psaymenit,
landi Geai. Pueblita orudered hsim ta o earrestead. A
party of mcen went ta his dwelling andl kncia.ked ait
thse duer. Thecre was no answer, andl they bîrokes ian.
Thsey fonnd no ene ici tise hoause, aind were stbout te
leave it, when thaey heard a frighîtful vaice, proceedi-
ing fraom thse groîud, saying * amn hungryl1" The
aifcer ini commnand went back to Gen. Puebta anud
told him about tise voice. The generaîl sappointed a
commission to examinue tise bouse. Thie comasnissiont
went to tise enrate's dwelling, andl after a careful ex-
asmination, they fouînd a tuosveable stones in tise fluor,
and sander this was au stairwauy leaading dowan to a
rault, whsich was enitirely' dark, anid thîis loathsome
pace has cia conauection wnih the air, cave lby thae

Staircase, andl a small hole that servedl ais a ventila-
icar, ina this vasult tihey foaund somne books, a fews
articlesa of faîraliue. aînd a woaman whso hsad been
shaut up there for' eigliteena yeasrs. Sise wvas taiken te
Gens. Pîueblita's quarters. Whsen brouaght into tihe
light, whîore ashe sraw a nnmsber of paersons, shse faicit-
e'd.-After she hadi returned to ber senses, a ilhon-
sand questions were asked of ber, ta .which she re-
lied ly> that se hads been buriedl in tise vasult for

eighstgen years, ivithoutî going out for a. momenati
that se lhad becsn muarHed, and hsad childrenu b>hr
husbanld, but she knew notbing of their fate ; that
while imprisoned in the vault, she bad had cbildren
by the curate, but she knew nothiig of what had bc-
corne of these childreni and after saying this inuch
she becanme obstinately silent. While tis was puas-

ing, asurgeant of the Pueblica Brigade, thenr.proeset,
di.aesevered that this womuan was bis mother, ase re-
aognized him as her son and imubraced hlim. The
sBn then rau for bis father, wh ceme and recoguisei
his wife. Te husband, ffteen years ago, was impri-
senei lthree years under charge of having murdered
bis wife, this woman.
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WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a I. C. Schuul, by
a persan of longexperience, iho olds certi6cates
of recommendation of the most unexceptionaaible char-
acter for corpetence and morals.

A letter addressed "'ro Teascher," in cre of Tis
WaTNEssa, wili meet wiah prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGIH Bn-glish, French, Commercial and
Matheimatical Education is imparted in thiis lutaitu-
tion, on moderate terins. As the strictest attention
is pald ta tie Moral and Literary Trsiaiing o(f tise
pupils attending this Seibol, there are noue whose
coIduct and application are cat satisfaclory allowed
to remamn.

For pa.rticulars, aaiply to the Principal ai tie
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[JELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

BELLS.
BEL~LS.

[Established lu 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat,- Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Housi and other Bells, mounted in the Most
approved anal durable manner. For full
partic1ulair as ta many recent improve-
menta, warrantee, diameter of Bella, sace
oceupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&cà., end for a cireular. Addres '

A MENEEILY' SON S, Agente,
Wesi Troy, N. Y.

.1Sasrous ,ÀAnyis ou* 4.vuEy 'DLOaT- SD3Juo..-
We ont tie following from.an elaborate paper upon
suicide, its causes and-preventives, by Harriet Mar-
tine'au, wihich bas lately baeen publiàbed in Egland
sud the United States:'i 5 ianity, and particular
forme of insanity, are hereditiry. The practice of
suicide goes down through successive generati.os,
as we all know familiarly by the evidenca given -a
coroners' inquests. Out of this faut arises a clear
and stringent duty in the matter of forming a mar-
riage connection. But there is one point especially
on which the evidence is so plain, and the conse-
quences of transgression are so fearful to the parties
concerned, and s0 injurious ta Society, that nothing
but ignorance, au excuse for the commonness of the
offence. The inter-marriage of blood-relations will
hereafter be regarded as a barbarie crime, like some
of the gross practices which we read ofin ancieut
times and in foreign couîntries far behind us in civili-
sation. We recoil from Spanish a:nd Portuaguese
marriages betw'een uncles and nieces; but 'we see
marriages of cousins takce place before our eyes, iwith
na more effectual condemnation tban a shakoe f the
laud, and a prophecy of future mischief. And this
goaes on while marriage with a deceased wife's ister
-an union whie cno natural law forbids, and same
strong once prescribe -is sesisted by ecclesiastical
opposition which mak-es no difficulty about the miar-
riage of cousins. One single testimony if fact will
hera be worth amore than anytihing else that can bu
se L down. The Commonwealth of Massachusettas de-
sired, a few years since, to ascertain the number of
idiots in the State, withs a view to make arrange-
ments for Ileir welfare, as well as to establisi the
statistics of the case. The legislature sent Out a
Commission of Inquiry ; and the Report of that
Commission (written by the Dr. Howe se well known
as the educator of Laura Bridgman, and as the Prin-
cipal of the great Blind School at Boston,) lies be-
rore me. One passage (page 0) gives "this statis-
tics of tlie seventeen familles, the heads of which,
being blood-relatives, intermarried." whi lc hIe ad
occasion to inquire about in the discharge ofT is
commission. Ninety-five children were the issue of
these seventeen marriages. Of the ninety-five chil-
dren, one was a dwarf, one was deaf, twelve othiers
were scrofailous and puny, and forty-four wre idiols.
Forty-four avere idiots ! Nature speaks pliainly ensouglh
here ; auni no consideration of sentimetih, cistom,
or prejudice should drawn er voice.

A SEaRIOs REPARTEEz.-Tlhe Irish are very happy in
their conversational tact, and the art of repartee.
Whien an Irishman makes a blunderbu generally
makes a good joke, and recompenses the error by the
sly humor it conveys. Their satire, however, is su pe-
rior to their mirth. French may be the language e'
love, was once well observed, English of bnssiness,
bit Irish is the langaage ofexpression. There is ano
other language, German not exaepted, that exiresseis
so much meaning in a few words. The [rish iendai-
voir tu translate this capacity into Eng ish, and to
supply witi lramatic effect the deficieiy of exprs-
sion.

]HUnrr's Toner PasAiATose.-Of the massny
preparations that are thrown into the market for tol-
lot purposes, few can be fouind to excel thsose aofishe
well-ksnown chemists, Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co(a,
of Boston. One result of their excellence is tihat
those ivho use teei once, are always suire ta give
themi the preference as standard articles for the toi-
let. The Coconine and Kallaston and, in fact, all
are articles in constant demand in thia city and are
giving perfecte atisfaction.-New liedford M'erury.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamplougi & Campbell, and by Drsug-
gisats generally.

CAST STEEL CHURCH BELLS.

THE Subscribers ia.ving been appointed AGENTS
for CGANADA, for the sale of' CAST STEEL
CRURCII and FACTORY BELLS, arer noa' prepar-
ed te execuste Orders for foe tao anuy extent thaît cimay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO., f Sheffield, England. They baves pure,
melodious sousnd, peculiar to steel, owing te the elas-
ticity Of the Inetal tihe soni leneSrilates .D a greast
distance.

Cast Steel Belle are iuch ligiter than those muade
of ordinary bell-metal of the saie size, and are con-
sertuently more easily rung; and owing ta the den-
sity and aiso to ta the well-known strength of the
Material, it ia aimuost impossible to break then with
ordinary usage.

These belle have been succecssfully inroduced in
some Of the largeat cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarums, Chnrches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; sand beinsg sold much cheaper than Con-
position BellS, this faclt in connection with theie
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fait la commendul them to public favor.

Cast Stet &uIls conbine, therfore an unprovement
ini quality and perer of tnie, 'ith. grealcr facsility for
placing and ringing theiim, from their dini isA cd w' t
and a very maale,'alsaaving in prie.

CroWES CAST To ORnRIu wiTH 6nAT Acc Acu.&CY.
Every Bell is warranted forone year, with proper

uisage, in any climale.
Prinated Cireulars, with descripLious, recommendau-

tions, pricee, &c., wli ho fornished on application to
FROTHINGHAM[ & WORKMAN,

M3ontreal,
Agenta for Canadi.

Januiry 7.
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Gentluemen :--Raving explerienced tise ,most grati-
îyicg results from the isuse ci' Dr.. 'isilar's Balàsamu of
l'ild Cherry, I as induced to express the graut coin-

lidence which i have in ils efficacy. For nine mosnts
1 was must cruelly afliicted wit i asevere and obsti-
nate caugh, accompsîanied with acute pain in the side,
wilhia 1d not leave ose, sumier or wint'a. [in Oui
tober the ycsyltomna increased alarmnigly, uad se re-
duced was i that I could walk but ai faw steps witi-
out resting t recover from tise paia and fatigue
rIich sa eligi an exertin occasioned. At thsis

jiunctureJ I cornmenced taking the Balsam, froi
which1 Ifound imasmedite relief, and after iaving
ased four bolttes I was coupietely restored to hailth.
I have also sasedl te Balsam in ml samlasilîy auss ua.dmi-
nistered it to my children with the aippliest resut.
I sam sure that such Cintadians as use the BalEamJ
can but peak in ils favor, 1h is a preparation wlich
ias onI to bu tried to b acknowledged as the re-

rmedy par e.ccellenea.
Your obedient servant,, L J RACINE.

Prepared by SETII W. FOWLE & CO., BosToxu-
and S'or sale ait Wholesle, by Lymiuan, Savage, &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry, & Co. ; S. J. Lyman.a and by
Druiggists generally.

M. TEEFY,
oliNI u L PIs'os'OST OF'Fc, ew..

CO.MMISSIONEI iN THE QUEE.'S itENCHi,
CONVRTdC ,&.

GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NNo. 19 COTE STREET.

1 RG0LRAMME OF INS'l CTIO()N

.ais "ris

C (12lERCIAL AC ADEMY

OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONELS, MONTREAL ;

UNDE THt DIRECTIOR OF
Ma. U. E. ARCOHAMBAULT, Priütr'i pal.
Ma. P GALNOT, Prof'cessr of 'rens/.
Mu. J. M. ANDERSON, Profcar c f Eng/.

Th Ceerru of Eds.uation will riibr na efi a Period i
ac Ycurs' Study.

F 1 R S T Y EA I:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTI'll.
Preparuatory Clasa

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Caulig su-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the Frenclh
and English Languagos ; Object Lessoasra in French
and Engliels; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TEItMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTIL
lReligioniFrench and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy ; Calligraphy; Tae Elementa of French and]
Englisi Gramasuir: The Elemensts of Arithmneici
The Eieniits of Geography exlplained on MapA; Sa-
cred Ilistory ; Object Leesons in French and Eng-
lish Yocal Musie.

THItD YEAR:

TERfMItS-TW( DOLLARS PER MONT.

|Religion ; French and English Readiang with ex-
planationsi; Euymology; Caligraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce) ; Englis and
Freraeh S'ntax : Sacred listory ; Object Lessons in
French0 aid Englisi; Vocal Music.

VOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.i
Religion ; French and Englishs Reading, mwith rea-

soings; Etymology ; Calligrsphy; Generail Gram-
nmar (French and Engli3h ; all the Rules of A rithne-
tic; Geography : Histeory of Canada, under the 'lo-
miaiton of the French ; the Elements of Alebra and
Geometry ; Natural listory, a ncient and modern
Hristory; Object Lessons in French and Englisi;
iBook-Keeping (aimple entry); Vocal Music.

FIFTH VEAR:
TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Rieligion ; Elocution, Engliasu and French ; French
and English Literature: Calhgraphy; Book-Keepi-
ing, by Double Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; History of Canada under the rule a. th
English ; Natural ilistory ; Ancient and Modern His-
tory; Geometry; Algebra; Notions of Natirai
iPhislosphy and Chemistry ; Vocal Music. *

N.B.-As tie most imnporlaut lessons aire the first
of the morning exorcises, parents are respectfully re-
quetsted tb send their children early to the school, so
nge not bu ileprive the:n the benefit of any of their
lessona,

Patente will be furniased with a mon tbly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progrese of tneir
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, ivho vill
give lessons twice a-week in Erenecb and Eng!ish.

Sahonid the number of pnpils require.his services,
an additional Professor of English will bie procured.

D3'- The duties of the School will be Rensmed at
Niae a. ., smn MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
School,

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Priicpal.
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The Quebec !Mercury of December 17 sayB:-
Of the many preparations that are thrown into

Our Canadian Market for lung 'disease, we believe
none can be found to equa that ataunch old remedy,
Dr. Wistars Balham ofW ild Cherry.

Contrary to the generai ru le, with preparations of
this kind, this remedy maintains everywhere its pri-
mative popularity, and every season brings fresh
witnesses of its remarkable efficacy in cnring coughs
and colds, whilst even cases of what bas appeared
to be confirmed Consumption, have yielded to its sna-
gic influence. Ve can, with an uncommon degree
of confidence, recommend it.

A CURE FOR WHOQOPING COUGI.
S'. H cArN·rE, CAN.kDA E., Aug. 21, 1856.

Mussas. SaTI W. FOWLH & Co.
Gentlemen :-Several months since a liule daugi-

ter of mine, ten yearso f age, was taken waith Whoup-
ing Cogh in a very' aggravated fortm, and nothing
'me couald ds for ber seemed in any way to relieve her
sufflering. WIe at length decidedL t try ai botte of
your Dr. l5istiairs Baisam of Wilds Cehery. Lu tbree
hours afiter she had commaeniced ausing it, she was
greatly reiered, andl i less than three days was eu-
tirei cured, ua is now well I hbave since recom-
nended the Balsam t auny of my neighbors, vho
have used it, and lu no case have I inown it fatil of
effecting a speedy cure.

You are ati libertytuo ake uny use of hiie above
you think proper. If it shall induace any body to
use your Uailsam I shall be glad, for i hahve great
confidence in it.

Yours, P. G UIT T'E,
Proprietor o the Courrier de SI. Iyaicitlhe.

CEUITIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ. Of
Al1NERVA.

MorsA,, L. C., Oct. 20, 18.18
S. W. Fasas't & Co., Boston,-

TER MS:
Broard and Tuition, $100 per Annum (psayaj le haf-.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The AnnualSession commences on the lotSeptem.

ber, and ends on the Firs Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.
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W1ERE IS PATRICK LYONS 1
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK tYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and has not since been heard of. Aiy informa-
tion of hie whereabouts will be thankfully received
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.
• E" United States papers will confer a favor by

copying the above.

P. F. WALSI.
Practical and Scientifc WVatchmaker,

IAS lE.MOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAXE STREET,
(Nexi door' to O'Connsoir's Bout i( Soe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEWV i and SPLENDID as-
sortament of Watches, hw. vellery, and Plhitted Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias alsu on band the 1IIEST SELECT-
ED andi roat varied assortment ofFNC GOODS,
Toys, Perfunery, Chmapîlets, Rosacries, Decsades, and
other religious aind syibolic articles.

Eany your Fancy and other Stationeriy from P. FV.
WALSHI, 178 Notre DaInme Street, of' which lie lias
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

Dr Special attenti(in giver to REPAIRING siald
TIMING all kinds of aV&tches, by' comapetent work-
men, undr his pe'eorscl superintenience.

No Watches tamken fur Repfirs that cannolit bs
IWVarranleid.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
9z7 Quickl e sr alid Light P lrojil. ... 4

Nov. 1, IS5.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
as 'asu itutsioals disease, a corruption of the

balool, by which ttis fluid becomes vitiated,
weuaik, asd piaor. 3cing in the circulation, it
pervadesi the whole body, and may burst out
in diseuase ci any part of 'rt. No organ is fre
fromn its attacks, nor is thure one.whichî it nu'y
not destroy. Thse srofulotis tnint is variously
uamised by mercurial lisease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressutg vices, and,
alove all, by the veieren iinfection. hvlat-
ever be its origin, it isahereditary ii the con-
stitution, desuending 1front parents to ohildre
unato the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him iwhso snsysa, "1,I
will visit lhe iniquities of tie Ilthers upont
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition fron ithe
blond of corrupt or ulzeious matter, which, in
the lungi, liver, and interna organs, is termced
tuberoles; in the glands, siwellings; an cii
the surface, aruptions or sores. This foul vor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depress's
the energies of life, se that serofulous conîstitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have fnr loss powver to vithi-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
q<uently, vast numbers perish by disorders
'ichb, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aire still renidered fatal by this taint iii tiae

ystem,. Most of the consunption whici de-
cimates the human famnily hias its origindircetly
in this scrofulous contamination; ansd ninany
destructive diseuses of the liver, kidneys, braina,
and, indeed, of all the orgais, arise from ior
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of ail our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lturking in-
fectioi, and their health is undermined by it.
Toe cleanse it from tlie systei w w must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by bealthy food and exercLe.
Such n a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compouid Extract of SarIsaparilla,
the most effectuai remedy whichl the medical
skill of our times can devise for this cvery
where prevailing and fatal maldy. It is cont-
bined from the most active remedials that lave
becr discovered for the expurgation of tbilùs foul
disordher from the blood, and the rescue of the
systei fron iits dîestruactive consequences.
Hence it should ie employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those ather affec-
tions which arise fron it, such as Etuinv
and Sxati DiasEAsEqs, ST. ANT'uaosn's Fint,
R s:, or Es'sri'aLAs, PriiTs, PUATULES,
Borcus, R INsass ndB ,s, Tuonuss, TuTTR
and1 SAIT usa, SCAID, HAD , RINCwon,
Runmiarsas, Syri'uuatmca anal MusncuhniAL ilhs-

AsEis, DcosYr, ]YsPPsu A, DEILnITY, and,
indeesŽd, AI CUxPAINTs AsutISING 2 E oc YVTU-
scia irn I-tusiR fBLooD. TsIae popular belief
in" ims'ifpur-ity of the blood" is founded in truti,

for scrofula is a degeneration of tie blond. le
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
waithout which sound health is impossible in
contaminatted constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR AU THE PURPOSES'0F A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are io conposed that dieusae within the range a
their action can raely mitisfand or evadc them
Their pcnetraing properties search, and cleanse,
and invigrate eNery' portion of the human organ-
iuns, correcting its diseaseacntion,t ind resltoriig
its haealthly sitailities. As a consequence of tihse
properties, tie invalid who ia bowed down ith
pu ir physical debility is astonised to finads laie

a or energy restored by a remcedy at once su
simle ni inviting.

Not only do tsey urei le every-sday compslaints
of every body, but also any formial e ail
dasnguraus diseases. The agrn below named i
plecased! la fuarnishs gratis my Americani Alanae,
c'ontaininsg certilicares of ticir casres andS direclins
foîr the'ir usesa in tise followuing comuplasints : Cislirce.
nîess, IJa'artburn',, Iscadache îarisingfroitm dski'deredl
s! mnuach, Noamse. ,,digstioni. P'am in cad .3rb'id
linsaciona of thea Boa,cetc, lartdeneasy, Loss ofAaj.se
stk. ./annsdi'r', saund othearl kindsred comispis
si 'sin frmns a losw a ate cf tise bodly un îastructiaon
4( i funtiolrm,.

Ayer's Chierry Pectoral,
inaa'l'a ColdsI, iInifiezn.r Iloarsseess,

<:rousp, Blroniis, luiienttt Con5sump-iîs
ation, nndi f'or thes raele'of Conausuptive
Patientss iu adsvasnced stages of the
disease.
S> ide li sthe fild of ils usefuuiness andi suoanu-

memcuus are atha cases cf ils cures, thsat ahnsaost
evers' sesctiona of a'auuntry aboissdsa in persos puis-

hi knosswa.siloh have baeenm restoreda from naa'rmsing
zai e'ven de:,peasae diseasesi uf the lunga s> byts
u'î. Whenz ce iriedi, ils sîueioritly aver cvry>
othe ns,'dliine ,,f tits kinid is tn appasrent ta esuape
obsea'rvatiaon. sad wherne its vrtues auna knanwn, tise
psublie n iange'r heusitate whatl antîidîotue oernploy
fosr tise distress"ip.g rud adaagersus asffectlsions oif tise
ssuhnowus:ry organs thiat arc inaleient0 to or cliate.

is asny inferior' remiesihu~sct upon the~
cnn 'unity have failes! anti laeen icarded, this
hsas gainedi friendsl by' e'very triai, ennfaierreds Ies'scft,
osa thse aifilirtedl thsey' can never forge't, auss pro-
diødnc cureas taoo nmnesirous anda tsc resnakable to

"OUR MUSICAL'FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Slould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Ainateur, number, and pronounced

By the entir" Pres of the Country, tuobe
"The Best and C'heapest Wirorlk of the kmd

ien ie World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of' Voual and Piano Fotes

Mausic for TEN CENTS.
Y'arly, $5; //alf-yeuarly, $2.50 ; (duar-terly, $1.25

Suibscribe to "Ouri Musieri Friend," or order itfroms the neorest N'ewsdslailer, and iyo, wil have
Mis ucic enousglh for youlr entire fluily at an ilisigniri-Canta. cost ; and if yona wsant Music for ithe Flute 'Violin, Cornet, CintLri,'î, A ecorlion, k'., subscribn
tg (lie'

"SOLO MElLODlST,
Containsg 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a nuti-
besr; Yearly, $2.50 ; ]alf-early, $.25. All theBaclki Numbers ait 10 Cats and .Bounid Volunes,contaiming 17 Num)bers, ast $2.50 oAcIh, constaîsnlV onslisi i.

C. I. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassan Street, New York.

JUSTI'PUBIsUIw,

In a nat and attractive volume,
laucla cNi' 30 rs---sn PHor, 40 ai'.

TH . METIRPObITAN CATHOLIC ALMANACAnd Laiy's D)iraor jr lhe Unitee States,
Wit a, Auppendix, contadiiiig Ihe Casaiais Direc-

tory, &c., for 1800.

Rcommendation of /se Most fRet. .theA 1r-bisaop O.
Balinore :

cssrs, .MUiIP Y CV. havisg uasidertaken tie
publieation of the Mer 'pl/ n .'sac/h.ulirlm1nac, aitthe instance (if the lite Provinscial Council ait li.lti-
more, I recomndassurs the unaadertak-ing to the' fivor afthe lreltate cf Lhe U nitelu8ites and of thle C[ergyand lait.hful, thalit ti necessary information aay lcfsirashifled the ii i idue tii, andsuaI t hat the wsork ian>'maseet witlh putronage.

1 FILANUIS 'PATRIUCK
A ralebisim up i'of R i ltimioro.Baltimore, July 15, 189.

The Mropolian Cathoin .lm an ai Luh asDirectory, i an authorized Cathoi, -'iiiuil anad assuch is recmmuendedssa il s tm I"asilfdl of tisa' b JUnitelStates. it containas reliable inflormation,î scaon rningt.i Stait oaf Relgion sandit mil )r a in osas coinSry,t.oge'ther with l tie asst:,unpasile ietails of tihe Ecclesiasilaurs of thlea0 sasi li - f h UnaitSedStas e ui, canidn;, andas] th -it Pii.l
and turiisiedl for this woirk by >lhae repective Pre.late's. Tie Generail lusfmais,,, ons a :ais liltaaasl can-
Sistrenta it i ts clhii 'araî, re lrinsg si a i l îhbook of' referencel or s'er ihol.a fami ' 'laUrd hjas ien reared wilth t lgrutst en, ialdvill b l founid so complet sas ao pre'sest la ti Cl'rgynot oily thisa vsarils ( iesp, li alsi I lla imipsidites of thil r nrtyolp-

Early rs' frsu a l ks'lers a istoilsrs, re-
spectilly shi:ened.

JOHN UM l'i ' ,ft% Ca., PublishersI1 Balino.re Street, ulilltinore.l'ur Sale, at Pulishers'Pie 1Wholesale anad Re-tail, by 1). kA J. Sadlier & Co., Montrea, who ar cour
Agent s lfor Canndn..li

LAND FOR SALE.
T EVP e lHUNDRIED AU ltEsi, in the Couit y ofIIAS'INs Canada Wes ihil Water lrivileges,and i, thle nidst of' good Rîaonds tiand 'Settlements,wll be SOLD in SMA IA. or L A RG E LOTs, to auittise lBnyer.

For particulars, IapI'ly to 22 Notre Dame Street.

CIUT' FT IS 01UT AND SAVE IT.
TliE saubscribers hsas ini cassase of' cons tructioni i nutn-
ber of FA MILY SEWINGi MACH INES, the samne asWheeler & Vilssin's patent, which be intends to isl
chsesapser thsuan any tiait have been sold ler'etofore inCanadai. All who.intend to sulpply tilhneolves with
a good cheap Macaine, will find i t to their advantageto defeir their luirchases for a feiw weeks until theseM:sclines are comple1bsted. fit price and quiality theywill have ao parilel, Ss the i ibcriber ine o tbe
i'aaiv5ened by quir.' werls sand'igh1/at pofits.

îV.;nr Ful Tili: >'aln ;.j, s
SJ.1. NAGIIE,

Seiag Maibine Mafare,
2i5 Notre Dane Street.

(t.20, 1859.

ACA D'i Y
01 TIEN

CONGREGATIUN OF N0TiIE DAME,
KINGSTON, (%. W.

TI8 EstablishimDent is coiuld'ed by lte Sistera ofthe Congregation, and is wel l provided with compe-lenta nd exierienced Tenciers, who pay strict itten-tisan to forn the manners and principles of their pu.
pi la s lpon ai polite Clristi an basis, ineilating at theanme time, habits of neàatnes' s, order and inidustry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all theusunal requisites as deomplishmels of fremale

SCllOLA STîc YEAR.

iioardl anal Tuition--------...--.-....$70 00~
UJse oflBed andi ]eddinsg......,.......-.. o
Wnsluing........ --.-.............. 10 50

arw nad Pauinting-.-..---........ .. 7 00
Mussic esn-an-, ...... 28 60

Paymnent is reuiredb Quasrterly in usavnce.
O)ctober 29.

COLLEGE 0F RIEG]OPOLIS,
iKINGSTON, C.W.;

Umletar 'the Immess.di'ate Su.pervsisios Of /a J<aght Revs
E. J. Horsn, Bishop of Kinagston.

THE a.bove Institution, situatoed in crac cf thie mast
agreeable assa bhealthfusl parts cf KCingston, is noW
comipletely organizedl. Able Teachesrs have~s been pro-
videda for the various departments. Tise abject of
th1e Inistitution la te imapart a goodl andi solidi eduaca-
tion in tise fullest sense cf tise word. Tihe hsealths
marais, and manners af the puspa will be an objecat
cf constant attenition. Thse Coaurse cf instîruction
wd1i include a complete Classical anal Commercial
Educalion. Particular attention will be given tothse
Frenchs andl Enghlish laugages.

A large andl welb selectedl Library wvill be Open ta
th1e Pupils..forgotten. rt'J~arprT

Di. J. C. ?A.-ER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, ana
.hroughout Upper and Lower Canada.


